SEND NEWS TO:

SATURDAY, September 6
FLY-IN at NORTH BASS ISLAND.
(This is planned for after Mark Warner's annual FlyIn.)
The twelve residents of the island are really Ultralight
friendly. Fuel is available at Huron or Sandusky so you
can make the trip out to North Bass.

TO JOIN, SEND $10 TO:

Paul Csornok
7308 Dania Dr.
Independence, Ohio 44131

Don Cruise
PO Box 189
Lodi, Ohio 44245
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UNTIL THE NEXT TIME!

Saturday, September 20
Cambridge, Ohio
Fly-In Drive-In and Classic Car Show. Plenty of food
and prizes.
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Saturday, OCTOBER 4
Fall Fly-in at Dart Airport, NY

FOR SALE!!!

Attention: Did you loose a Camera???

2001 Chinook 2 place—Regular Experimental,
built by factory dealer, Rotax 912 engine, 150
hours total time on frame and engine, 28 foot wing
span, radio and I-COM head sets. $24,500 Call
Bob Essell: 330-612-2561

Last month’s picnic was another success. Truly a
day to be remembered. Sadly, someone forgot
there digital camera. Fortunately, someone found
it and Bob Schuck has it. If it is yours, please get
in touch with Bob (See contact info above) and
make arrangements to get it returned to you

Fergie F-2B project complete wings done, fuselage on gear, builders log with pictures, available
with or without Geo/Raven 62 hp. 4 cycle/ 2 gal/hr
on regular gas call Bruce Bixler (330) 823-9748
tocprez@yahoo.com
2007 Dream Classic (looks like1909 Bleriot) 21’
wing span, 20” spoked bicycle tires, Rotax 503,
SC Exhaust, “B” gearbox, 66” 2 blade wood prop,
EGT, Tach instrument. Price of $7,500 OBO. For
more info call Frank Vitale at 330-492-5580.
Quicksilver SxS w/pod—582 75 hrs, 12 gal tank,
comtronics, 3 helmets, radio, electric start, clear
coated fabric, all the goodies; $12,000. Jim
Blankenship 269-317-9108

Looking for a set of plans for a 101 or 202 Fisher.
Call Bob Heald: 440-286-3295

Affix
Postage

WANTED TO BUY!!!

Next Club Meeting – September 6, 2008
Club Meetings are normally held the first Saturday of
each month at 6PM at The Comfort Café in Mantua.
Any changes to this schedule will be posted here in the
Flyer. Prospective members, guests and family members
are always welcome.
The Lite/Sport Flyer is a monthly publication for the North Coast Lite Flyers, USUA Club 027.

Club Activities

Member News & Reports

In case you haven’t noticed, the weather this past
month has been GREAT! Many of our group have
been putting some hours on there birds visiting the
plethora of fly-ins and “$100 hamburger” runs.

Hanger Space for Rent

The first fly-out I will describe was the Aug 16th
Breakfast trip to Salem. The flight over was a little

Fairview Airport is just about finished with there new hangers and will be looking to fill them. These have gravel
floors and rumor has it that they will be renting for about
$110—$115 a month. Contact Bob Essell for more information at 330-612-2561

I received another e-mail about space available at another
airport, so I will keep listing the information below...

The theme was war birds, and there were plenty.

having their Balsa Bee fly-in. Lots of planes were flying
around and it was a real kick to see them go.

Community hangar space/storage available at Miller Airport
(4G3, just west of Barber, south of Berlin Lake). $100/
month. Ultralight/Sport Pilot friendly. Contact Cindy or Bill
at 330-584-3775.
Hats Now Available with the Club Logo

Don J. and I arrive at Salem Airport

hazy and cool, so we took jackets, but after breakfast,
they weren’t needed. Don and I were joined by Bob
and Gary in their Quick's and Gerald in his Sonix.
Don’s 582 had to work a little harder after that breakfast. Food was great, service was fast and friendly
and the restaurant is something to see.

The second fly-in was Aug 24th—Ed’s steak and eggs
breakfast Fly-In. What can I say besides WOW! There
was no charge for breakfast, which included steak, eggs,
sausage, hash browns, juice, coffee, fruit donuts, champagne, music and lots of friendly people.
The club was well represented and Ed met us shortly after
we deplaned. He had a smile on his face whenever we saw
him and it was hard to figure out who was having more fun.
There were more than 40 planes and 3 helicopters that flew
in and more than that in cars. We were lucky in deciding to
get something to eat early, because it got busy after that.
Ed, if you are reading this, “Thanks so much for a wonderful
time! “ You are a gracious host.

After Salem, we flew over to Barber where they were

We now have hats with the club’s logo on theM and are selling them for $10. Stop by our meeting and see about getting
yours.

September Activities and Beyond

Saturday, September 6
KIKO's SUNDACE FARM ANNUAL
FLY-IN
12 miles SW of CAK 122.9
N40 47.8
W081 39.71
Spend the day: Airplanes New and Old, Antique Cars &
Tractors
Rain Date Sept 7
Call Paul for info at: 330-685-0450

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 6
Mark Warner's annual Fly-In at his place in Ashland,
Ohio.
Location, 1 mile South of the city of Ashland or 3 miles
South West of Ashland Co. 3G4
About 900 feet long N/S strip. Slopes down to the trees.
Very low approach.
GPS N 40.50.159 W 082.18.888 Contact Mark @ 567-2038333 or mrkwarner@verizon.net

Hanging aircraft in the restaurant at Salem.
The line was like this most of the day

